
DEATHS

rj iRAr-O-n August 24. 1MB, JOSBril T..
tne aminca itiiu mbii aj liars, r u- -

Mil PI Al.l. ah. ..lallal.a,......,.. mwJt.., ..... .-
".-- I. 10 wnitii ; iiiciiub nre

fira of his cousin, Joseph Witt, 841 Durfor
ft'' I Mass of Requiem at the Church
P "' Mount Carmol. iIOMi. m0" v. Inlarmant llolv Crass rVmMari

. irpcitx ..'.. .
a 1TTKI'. Jn Auguu 11, junn ,., nusuana

I

Ilarnar" miwi iiru ncuj. ateiitiive
f..f lire Invited tn attend the funeral,

ftlW. t T.o a .m., from til- - late rest- -

ll

.Solemn

v""....a,Va.a.

Bo!ivntural Church, Bl 0 a. tn Interment
V .lia.ala.
?rTKK. On August 24, PHILIP J. IHT

HeUHvPH and frlemln,rrin. !- -
t'hllln J Hitter (Vnl

Jrrt Company, nml nitter Manufacturing
iiirtmnnny are invneu la nut-m- me mnorn

rvfc. on PaturtUjr, at 1 n m., at hit late
4Mtnct- - hji r Jin v uhk iHnt?. imcrT"; ie.fi ftitmntna tnnv hn vl . ITcl.fnl tf -- ".'" -. v :Y..t.1H'" I.' a., lllfr n IP, III Auiomouim lunerai,

i ""L. .Mimi nH iHHiwi qi imR r
V.7, jis hnshand of Emma Itothaekee tnmm

I'tuarii). rt Wl ytafv.BelotHn and rrlenda.
I. ilM all toclelle ot which h cm a member.

InvllCn to imrnu lunurni vrTicen, on ri-- 5.

at noon, nt m late rraldcnCB, 11T Oram
rmn hiiiiiv n nninini tnnj

Tlewfl Thurrilay evening, alto on Krl
..-- .i Cemetery, nt i n. tn

SlCrlhnVOn AUKU.t 24, DOnOTHT
r widow of John O llchrejr, aced do ytara.

initillvee and frlenda are Invited to attend
in funeral erlcea. on Saturday, at 8 n. m
it the residence of hfr Harry
ri.riie. t.llfl E. Dauphin at. Interment at

liwiiMr remtcry.
CiMVEOI.nH. At Cata.auqua. Ta,, ANNA,

at. IB13, nped A4 Vrnra. formerly ot
hlhdelphla. ItelatlMa and frlendu are

to attend the funeral, without further
notice, on Ijjany.M S P. m ftom her late
TiMti. S27 rront at., Cataaauqua, I'tx.
ii.riini at the houar

' fSlBEIlT-O- n Auauet S3, .WILLIAM W."u, huiband of Elhabeth 3. fieyhert (nee
; noferi), and ton ot the late Amanda T. and

W Uiam ii, D?urri, iirmuvru ana inenai,
ilia Aramlniro No. ins, A. O. K. of
k a. Pd cmplojca of the p. II. n., of Front

no' Noble Sta. Station, and ItoadlnR Hallway
ItelHf Aen , are tnwtod to attend funeral

' Jerrlcei. on Friday, at 3 P. m., at the re.
4inc or hla on, JOBehh L. Beyberl, 42S W.
Norria iniciniviu uuii rmiiiwi vomeicry,

'nemilni may be leed on Thuraday eve- -

''miWW On Auut 25. ANDREW, hue- -
Mnil Jl aiiii oiiiiiv, i.iibiik, ,in., ultima,
American Ptar Lodae, No. 405, I. O. O, F
and employee of Alfred ClarH'a Foundry, are
Invited to attend funeral, on Saturday, at
4S0 p. m. from lita late residence. 1.145 H.
Co'.oraao at. Interment Mt. Morlah Ceme-tr- y

Remalna may be lewed on Prlday,
Bftnr R n. m.

MMMS-O- n AUBUt 23, ELIZABETH
U nA rta1ttn ir fa Of t Iota. lr.t,n

tmm and frlenda are Invited to
r attend funeml. on Saturday, at 8'M a. m
i from the resldenco ot her alater, Mre. Ellen

7 Toner, ZI41 Titan ot, ooiemn iicquiem fliaeg
at St. Charles' Ctiurch, Ht 10 a. m. Inter-r- ..

K.w Cathedral Cemetery.
H5IIIVEN, On August 2, 1016, CLINTON

D-- nUBDHHU Ul. --.inline unuiuii U' AUII- -
ran). Itelatlvea and' frlenda of the family,

10 the employes of Drees Goods Depart-ste- nt

of Lit Brothers, are Invited to attend
the funeral ecrvlce, on Saturday afternoon,
at 1 o'clock, at lila late residence. 244
g, Sdth ft. Interment at Mount Morlah
Cemetery. Body may be viewed Friday, 8
to 10 P. m.

.eoMKI'S. At his late residence, 011 North
3ln SI., nn aukuri .1, 4i',tj, itiuijiau iui- -
WA11D SOMEHS. agod 83 years. Services

nd interment rrUitc.
TAYI.0K, On August 23, 1013. NEWTON

II husband ot the lato Hannah S. Taylor.
.1 1.1 inva TYntntlvoa nnH f.t.na bIm

Philadelphia Aerie. No. 42, F. O. 6. W.,
and Philadelphia Order, No. 34, L. O. O. M.,
are Invited to attend the Salvation Army
funeral services, on Friday afternoon, at 2
e'rlocX, at the apartments ot Oliver II. Balr,
1520 t;nesmut si. iniermem ai Arunajxon
Cemetery. Friends may view remains Thurs-ii- r

etenlntr. West Cheater (Pa.) papers
' 6lfe CopV.
WELSH. On AUnutt 24, 1013, ELIZADETH,

- widow of John J Welsh and dauKhtcr ot the
ft" !( John nnd Elisabeth Winters. Relatives
t and friends are Imltod to attend the funeral.

oa ssiuraay. ai o;ou a. m,, xrum ner laie
rtrtdence. SiH Hermitage at., Manayunk.
Polemn Requiem Mais at the Holy Family
Chdrchi at 10 a. m Interment at West-- .
minfter cemetery.

...WILEY. On August 23, 1013. ELIZABETH
WILiii (nee uaKieyj, wne ot me late
AUxander S. Wiley. A patient sufferer at
rtit, RelatlVi-- a and frlenda are Invited to
attend the funeral, on Saturday. August
I!, at 8:80 o'plock, from the residence of
nir aunt, irs. vicior j. e4b.
Spruce St. M.iss at St. Elisabeth's P. K.
Church, Kith and Mifflin ate. Interment at
Mount Mnrlah, nt 10 o'clock. Remalna
miv ba viewed on Friday evening.

toiULARI). On August 24. 1013. CHARLES
.1 V.0U.UU), In his Tilth year. Relatives
na frienaH, niso iiermine i.nage, no. ion, k..
( P. nil Mohican Ttlbe. No. 27. I. O. II.

M.; Rrlstol Ixidse, No. 1170. I). P. O. E., are
Invited to attend the funeral ncrvkes. at his
Isle rreldrnce, :i48 Dorrance St.. llrlstol. Pa..

,en JTrlday, at 11 a. m. Interment at Bristol
, Cemetery.

,'-- '

tij.-i- mi Accicit3r..n atpq
'DAILT AND SUNDAY

PUBLIC LEDGER
IlUs STYLE, TYPE (or like this)

One Insertion ...,,... tloc per line
Three Insertions In a week. ,..12Hc per line

'Fe-- n consecutive Insertions... 10c per line
Situation wanted, three Inser- -

- tlons In a week lOo per line
Permitted In alt elasslficatlona except Help

and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found, Per- -
' Waals, Hoarding and Rooms.

One Insertion , . . . - 20a per line
Three Insertions In a week .... 17 4c per line
Seven consecutive Insertions.. JBo per line

'
r All rates are based on agate measurement,
If agate lines to tne inch.

COMBINATION RATE
DAILY ONLY

for Insertions In both the morning and evening
! pipers of same day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNINd)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENINfJ)

Add four cents rjer line net to rates riven
' above.

.HELP AND SITUATIONS
WANTED ADVERTISING IN

KTHE PUBLIC LEDGER IS IN
SERTED IN THE EVENING
.LEDGER WITHOUT ADDI
TIONAL CHARGE.

There is a dmcr store near vour
i;home that will accent Ledccr want

sds at office rates.

HELP WANTED PEMALI.
(ill Ilelo Wanted and. fi.tuaf'oni IVanttd

E Bdvrrflsln0 inserted tn the Patlv Publte Ledger
k cpcaicu in ins vrnin ,eiayvr ine mam
?hv nonf oaninonai cinrge.
iBOOKKEEPER. experienced, dependable; mustbtra A- -l references; no others need apply.

tt! p. i eiry, iiu
KOKKDEl'Eil-u-rt be experienced; monthly
iii pmance. a v, euger umce.

ClUMBEllilAID and waTtre-- a for family of
4. Protestant; must be experienced and nave

xeellent reference: house on bank of Dela
ware River, convenient to Pennsylvania Hall- -
read and Camden trolley; 20 miles from

' Philadelphia! wages 18. Mrs. Martin Mc- -
Cairlck,FleI4sb6ro, N.J.

CJlAMBERAlb-"WAltRllB-Vhit- BMlsl
vash; small family; best reference required.
Apply jJox. 83. Vlllsnova. Pa.I COOK. Protestant, for private family, suburbs.'
o ss iieeq, itoom --uu, ioidiio ioger, otn

d Chestnut sts.
vMtlNBlt "waht'eirTor ladles' fancy wash

d dresses; must be thoroughly experienced In
Knees ranging from z to 3. Address ","Jj O Box 3443.
KNERAT7 IlpUBEVV5RK!riio cooking l white

V'1. Itoom 230, Ledger Office.
vlRU tenernl housework. Oerman. or SweTOR

vrcierred. two In family, no children t nlaln
oocklng, excellent references) good wages to
first class girl. D 321), ldgr Office.

HOSIERY' Exp. mendera wanted on white
.itk Tnoa. buck Hosiery uo., jasper at xorg.

Vi7T73Tr.T,..avvir ... -i-- nrjL.. 'Jff-- : i'? r.vi.,f9t, wiin. vvanvea. rou-vo- wniie
1 womsnjnamall adult fam. 1000 Farragtit ter.
t wUBEWOHK.'general.

."gaij family of i. M 71., ieager omce.
81I0E8 Aroaiecn skivers. Luskin folders, clos- -

rs. stayers, top rtitt-h"s- . lining makers,
.uiuers toj latnsrs. King, wiaiandjlrown.

wanted. Apply .Johri James
yopsoo. inr. Blanket Mllli. Scott's lane,

of Hohuylklll
KTRNtKHlAI'llEir'anonJookkeeper rhrlstlanl

not over Tl must be quick ana compe-
tent, good salary; pleasant surroundings; ex-
cellent futura afeailra.it In tha Hu-h- tiyrtv.
Apply West Electric Hair Curler Co., Han- -

asurers office TS
must ba haat. aa- -

curate, expeftenctd In accounting or
deelrable; state briefly education, ex-

perience, salary and itterences. P 6U,
umce.

JfctoQvfrtAWK.C'wUT. "Eoo'nee'pTng exkerl-aac- e.

deMrrd by large corporation) good,
fbanc for a4vancsrhnt state age. quallfica- -

ana saiyry expectea. ai, ueuger unii-a- .

WeNOaRAPHEHB. bookkeepers and clerks.
JJ Xlea Dean, of Central, If you
IJf) seeking a position. Through ?'Vn Ads and the Commercial Registry
Wartment a, Urge number of young Jadies

f eecured good posltlona. Miss Dean
h,lD y writ an attractive ad, list

JiV. opplloatlon and aid you to secure the
of rposltlon seek. Thl4 If a free

(Nwrlce to Ledger 5"JyertIsers.

' TlTfpW.TrTiiWim'ii'
l"l ejucatlon; state ae. xpeBC 4
".'y cxiMited, A IS, L4ec OsBoe.

EVENING LEDGEK-PHILADELP- HIA, THUBSDAY, 'AUGUST 26, 191g:
HELP WANTED FEMALE'

Mil Help Waf4 nTrf ii7i,s WantedMrtl,lnp lr(fd ,h. x,,,,,,, rM6l)) :,,
repealed (n tne Kienlao Ledier Ms HM

Bt9'nAHit:ns. typists, direct dic:.(AJ'I1N "1'KRATORS --Thoroughly efficient
J...n.t,?r,pn,r needed! opportunities for begin.tht Lyon Public stenographicllureii,.i.v, Mutual Lite, luttChestnut at

weavers wanted, Apply

?,iiln"' J5U?J?L.&U!'l,Ji.
W5i!lc?'' between 25 and 40, wanted to fill

permanent positions, applicants must have
the equivalent of a high school education and
' free to leave the city, unusual opportunl-- ;'

or hlgh-Brad- e women, reierence required,position paja traveling salary and
commission. Ask for Mrs. ulinibtn, 1321
Bl'niec, at., between 10 and 1.

HELP WANTED MALE
APS'?.TAT PRINCIPAL wanted; HatboroHigh Henoch salary 1730 per year. Apply atonce. W. V. Wllgus, president Board of

Education.
BOND SALESMAN wanted, with clientele.- w.w.ia nxiiiaus iiiui.
li6Y, 18 to lj, wanted aa ofdee assistant by

Stock Exchange house. Address. In own
handwriting, stating age and references, A

. 14, Ledger Office.

BOYS. 16 to IT yeara, for office work. P Oil,
Ledger Office.

CARD drippers and feedera wanted.
John A James l.obson. Inc., Illanki
Bcott'a lane. Falls of 8chulklll.

CARPENTERS B0), with hatchets and saws.
ppiy inursaay, i a. m., yier e wortn.

COUPLE 1 anted, capable colored couple for
general housework; wtiman, good cook; man,
good butler and houseman) must have ret, I

. UMiwwiH anq small lam, u oou. ..eg yen.
DRAUaHTEMAN, exp., wanted by concern

manufacturing electrical (Utlnia similar to
sockets and switches; steady t'osltlon: etsto
agejjoxp. Rndsalsr;jexpected, M 30, Iaed C.

DRUaoIST Q. A. wanted) Permanent posi-
tion. Goldsmith. 10th and Diamond ats.

MACHINISTS wanted! floor and vise hands!
thoso accustomed to mnohlne tool work

Apply Box L 62T. Ledger Office.
MAN AND WIFE, white, to do work of house;

small family, Merlon. See Mies REED, Room
..2-I0-

, Ledger Office,

PACKERS CHINA, HOUSE FURNISHINGS
QI.MBEL BROTHERS require careful and

expcrlenoed men for this work. Apply Em-
ployment Bureau, fourth floor.

PIKCERS wanted. ipply John & James s,

son, inc., wanxei Scott's lane. Falls
of Schuylkill,

SALESMAN Are you a salesman ablo to sell
securities of a factory whose goods ara
known from ocean to ocean who are building
large additions to present mills? Thousands
of leads. Call, Zee-Ze- e Rubber Co , :M01
wainut si.

i

SALESMAN First-clas- s man to handlo com-
plete lino of fancy leather goods and cover
Baltimore, Washington and western Penn-
sylvania; to start Immediately or 1st ot Jan-usr- y

Address M 343, Ledger Central.
SALESMAN wanted, who fully understands

the selllm? of high-grad- e chocolate coatings,
liquors and cocoas; man with an established
following of confectioners preferred: state
age, married or single, residence, reference,
present employer, salary expected. Address
C.IIQCOLATE. L MO. Ledger Office.

SHOES Amazeen skivers. Luskin folders,
clo-er- s, stayers, top stitchers, lining makers,
vnmpcrg and toe tappers. Klng.lDth & Brown.

SOLICITORS, first class, wanted; fair oppor-
tunity to make at least 23 per week. Call
between 12 and 1 p. m at 103 South 13th
street.

STOCK SALESMEN wanted! our exceptional
real estate proposition that stands Inveatlga-tlo- ni

ret, required. Add. A 8, Ledger Office.

SUPERINTENDENT for large metal stamping
house In the East! only one who thor, under-
stands machinery, stamping of metals and
handling labor need apply, large salary. Re- -
piy, Manufacturer, l. u.j, Logger uinco.

WANTED Youn man, 14 to 10 years, for
general office work. Address X X, Gazette
Office, Frankford.

WEAVURS Cloth weavers wanted,
John & James Dobson, Inc., Blank
Scott's lane, falls of Schuylkill.

WOOL WARP DRESSERS and spool
piece Workers wanted. Apply John & James
nohson. inc., Blanket Mills, Scott'a lane,
Falls ot BchuvlklU.

WINDHRS wanted. Apply John A James Dob-so- n,

Inc., Blanket Mills, Scott's lane. Falls
of Schuylkill.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CKAMBERWORK AND WAITINO French

girl wants position; write. Lucy Barlaton,
. .WaUlngforq P. P.. Pa,
CHILDNURSE, Oerman, very reliable, wishes.

position. 030 N. 8th. ,"

CLERK, with knowledge of bookkeeping and
rtenography. a 148. Ledger Central.

COMPANION to or mother's
helper. 4727 Richmond st. Ph. Fkd. 1040 X.

COOK and assist downstairs, city or suburbs;
reteronces. M. 713, Imager Office.

COOK, flrst-clat- Swedish, wants position;
wages, SB. 321 S Bmedley at.

ICOOKINO and downstairs work. Phone Dick- -
la..nn 01,10 V

OOVE11NES3 Young lady, night student In
I'hlla.. wishes position as governess; 2 years'
exp.; ref.,mod. salary. M '0u, Led. Off.

HOUSEKEEPER, working, home where there
ore motherless children; ret. M 708, Led. Oft.

HOUSEKEEPER, working, woman ond child,
in small family; good ref. M 713. Led. Off.

HOUSEKEEPER, managing, public or prlvab
or compahlon; Prot.; city. M 714 Led. Off.

MATlinpJ nr man. hsknr. Instl. or Khool; thor.
etp.: best ref. M 71l), Ledger Office.

MOTHER'S HELPER, voung girl. 10; willing
to aselst housework. 410 S lBth Bt

8TENOORAPHER Well educated. Intelligent.
tllsht experience, willing to learn; mlary
least consideration. O 334, Ledger Central.

bVlilOdltAPHER. dependable, neat, would
consider moderate salary, with opirtunltles;
reference. D 114, LcdKerOfflce!

STENOGRAPHER Reliable, Industrious, rapid
and accurate; modjsalary. O 333. Led Cent.

B'fENOOltAPHER, exp., know). ofbookkeep- -
Ing; moderate eaiaiy. Phone Spruce 03.12.

BTENOORAPHERS. BOOKKEEPERS
and CLEIlKBj.ro furnished through the
COMMERCIAL DEPAllTMENT at
Ledger Central. When you are In need
of a competent offlco assistant write or
telephone M18S DEAN. Walnut 3000.

attention will be given your
"vqucst. This Is a free service to
Ledger advertisers.

WOMAN wants light housework or plain rook-
ing; city pref. B. B. Patterson.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ASSISTANT to execulUe; a c'ean-cu- t.

ambltloue young man, with sound
business experience, desires responsible posl-.in- n

with small firm. D KIO, Ledger Office.

ahhIhTANT to executive A clean-cu- t,

young man. with eound business ex.
Pfrlenc-s-

, desires responsible position. O
630. Leagerycnai'ij

general ac- -
and lost systems: boofcs sted;

Sasllfled service at nominal cost. L 820,
Ledger Offlce. ,

TirTrtlilCitEPEn and offlce manager, four
n. head bookkeeper and of- -

KS manager, age SM. employed wishes
change; reference. A 0, Ledger Office.

BfiOKKEEt'EH. 12 yearsf experience desh-e- .

position wmi fn-M- .- jy" "- - -- - - -
fa rViwaarftlrf avaad I all W Uhta situation! Will

ItJIAVr BVna,,anpa rfrlVAPl nrlvatAins. ouiiKin. aa ---

preferred i 1.... rets. A 2, Ledger Office.
general housework Japanese wantsCOOK or . ..!!.. . Via,.. rfTnr Rata. 524

pOSIIlun 111 aiua I -a ,,-.- -. --- .-, -
n. otn si

51'rXiId College graduate. 1", desires Inside
8 exprlenceostenography, gen.

cl"riling. R. Parmtntur, 2830 N.
Dllt'OilTSMAft rifleExp.on

Mand m?ehin. Tgun work. O 430. Led. bentral.
PRINTER, .wants position roun.

try town preferrej L 028, Ledger Offlce.
j

HALKHMAN, hardw-po- a nnisner, eipen m;
salesman for hard.--.-cii-i- " " .in l Cent,WOOO. Illl, aMa" -- . - -

fiXLE8iifitN .-- BpeciiTtyi eight years Present
rommlssloni no advancea required. O

I T --u(irari,a,. ,r 111 I
uav vtiimaN. a yrs.' exp. among ouiiaers ana

archUects.e'stlmator, dee posl Q447.Led.Cen.

YOUNO MAN well educated, offers bU serv-
ice to accompany a gentleman and to assist
him in everything on his Journey to Califor-- ii

a and the Panama Exposition and return,
no matter ths duration of the Journey or

L .til, Ledger Office.
vTiTTiJi." MAN.' rxpert operator Elllott-Flsh-

Mlllng machine and comptometer, bookkeeper.
years' experience, desires to make change

reference. A 11. Ledger Office,
YOttpTrnSrAN. 21 ear old. evator Opera- -

tor, eiperlenced, good references, wiaiiee poai-84- 3

tlon, ddrtM A. B. Moiart, J N. 2Sth
Irart.

YOlINfl MAN. 23. good executive and
has ha J experience tracing and cler.

work I night vork pref. Q 4.1, Led. Cent.

AUTO LIVaBUY AWD OAKAOH- -
TO HIRE LIMOUSINE AND TOURINCI

PHONJLTIOOA 88M IV

TOI'lHNO OAjtS to hire brlheour, day or
trip. Bell phone Poplar 1287.

XU8IXXSS OFPOJtTTTXITIEs,
PAllTY"wttb shop wants shrapnel contract

direct, a 441, Ledger Central.

CLXJLMINa AJTD 9YXX)f

J3?HDp8fatLS, i5A,ciK l

DKES3MAKINO AND MILLINERY
HEMSTITCHING. 10 cent yard, Al materiel

A. nKICIIAUD, .T&HIJF'PICTORIAL REVIEW
DRKKRMAKlKCt taught, short prac. course.

jnaciioweii. 'jt nenrxin mag nm f"""

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, bought,

sold, rented, ych'd Koater, S29airardave.
Webuyslfghtly-use- d Talking Machlnea

VII.IUI fc necords KUTERNIK, 140 N. 8lh.

8TOHAOE
MIIal.BOURKE BTORAOn CO.. 22 N. 824.

Delmont 4823. Carpets cleaned. West 431,

eooms ron rent
"TubYtIIBROOM YOU WANT", i

Can very likely be located In n few mlnulss
by examining thephotographa and deserlB.
tlena of rooms with and without board whlck
are on Ills for your Inspection at Ledger
central. An Interior, photograph and an.
swera to every question you would ask la
here, ro you can decide Intelligently tree
service! test It.

BROAD, N.. 004 Attractively furnished and
unfurnished rooms, beWlfuI corner house.!
n,lafa an, mUnrlvafS hath 1 StCSm hSat,

southern exposurel excellentelectrlo light)... . ...?. L. k ana-l- a nntlnnftl.Qining room, nome wa'iii .,.ua. .y.....-- -
11HOAD, NT, 835 SeTe'ct Fdome, private bathl

permanent, all ronyenlencesi moderate.
CHEsfElf aVeT," 2d- -

story rooms, southern exposure, board op- -

tlnnnli bmsll tstntlv: OViner,
CHESTNUT, 1001-La- rge and small attractlvsly

furn. rooms, single or en suite. Locust 7J1.

CHESTNttT, 2043-Bu- lte ot rooms with bain,
south, expos.' also sing. rmsi taJlebordu

.......aa. n4 ,"iw. t .. lLrahnlrai alUll-- S. fUr
nlshed or unfurnished, private baths: cholc
single rms unllmltedhotwater;tabla board.

PlNEreOoiTdeal bachelor quarters, furnished
single, double private balhsi also sulle. ae- -
com, e; ren ucpq r c w ym i "p". y

Hl'Ill'i'K, tllV-Fro-nt rooms, beautifully fur- -
nisnrn eiec. nxni, runninK whibiuhhi ."

RiMiticE. 2022 Attractively furn. miitei two
rooms and prlv. hath; telephone; gentleman.

ttOTll. N.i 2ttU-T.a- rge, cool., furnished 2d & 3d
lion- - fronts; privqie ismnt.

4TH, N 1718 comfortable room, iur--
nur.ed or uniurnisn-- a, vunvriurn, ,u vi-- .
DlHtnond !W77 A. I'holo t.Ledge rCentral

JsTll, H.. lO1 Hnndnomely furnished rooms;
excellent table: prlx atof amlly phone.

210(1 CHESTNPT ST. Newly furnished rooms:
single or ehaulte: ueo of bath, .

WiLL REST efegnnt room. Southern exposure,
near Tioga Station, private family. M 443,
Ledger central.

r,2d and Sansom Furnished
WFT BRANCH rooms! men only: meals:

Y. M. C. A. shower baths! near L: all the
comforta of home. Phone Bel- -
mont 4(Wl.Key,. West 380.

HANDSOMELY furnished front room In largo,
modern private home; electric lights! large
veranda! shade; beautlrul surroundings! 10
minutes to City Hall. Fhone Dating 413.

BOABDING
ARCH, 1812 Newly furn.: running water all

rooms! Pain: mean nrrvcn. Hi'"'"!
BROAD ST.. 7.0 (The arabaml-uo- oi. aiiraci-lvel- y

fur. rooms; nil cons : tablejjoard. IVMip,

riHUOTfTw.. rooms. witK

board; new management. jyone rl"'J21.
1'AHli. N.. 2123 Newly furnlshod slngTo rooms

for gentlemen, with board: rates very rea
sonable; pnono aimmumi -- .,

SPRUCH, 1224-2- 0 (Brlsmonde) Furn. rooms:
single, en suite! private baths:table board.

SPRUCE. 1028-8- 0 Beautiful front
suite, furnished or unfurnished; choice table
to permanent, uemrH-ui- pruijiij.

WALNUT, 43.11 rooms wltti boara;
near L: southern exposure: refs. exchanged.

OVKRBROOK 000.1 Drexel road; boarding.
tennis, swinvg pool, rnon viTnuiau

40TH. N 32 Delightful vacancies, porch.tawn:
exrentlntial table: near.L. Bnrlng 2008 W.

3")T11, N., 121 3d story front: other vacancy,
next to bath, southern exposure: modern
conv.: prlv. fam.: near L. Baring I5JJ--

SPROcKLYN-- fl a. 41st at, Mtsis-
-B.

M.
HANLEY. formerly ot Chestnut st.

Suburban
WEST CHESTER, PA.-- A farmhouse, with 1

conveniences, offers comfortable home ipr'a
few guests lor summer ana auvumu. u.
I' bit. eager wince,

OeTTmaNTOWN Tho Shlppen, Wayne &Hans- -
bury: first class In appointments ano service,

AABTMENTS
BROAD-OXFOnD-- 2 large rooms and bath,

imfur.: nr v. dwelling. O 241. Led. Cent.
CHESTNUT. 1KCS-1- 0 (Dashwood) Prof, office,

tmelielor ants . elevator service, opens Sept. 1.

8PRINO GARDEN. apts. In 8
Vifra.r.n. houses; some furn.: kitchenettes.

lPABTMENTS WANTEp
SMALL furnished apartment wanted In North

by mother, daughter and
Please reply. v.lth full particulars.

Address 0 331, Ledger Central,

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

BROAD AND DAUPHIN STS. (3. E. cpr.)
. ft rms. and 2 baths; matd's rm.;

1 apt.. 8 rms. and 1 bath. Apply janitor,
l'OPLAIt. 1322 Attractive housekeeping apts.,

a and 8 rooms, bath, kitchenette: modern
l60l Land Title Dldg.

West Philadelphia

SOUTH OFwu TO
BALTIMORE AVE.

liullt In pairs like side-yar- d houses, making
room an outslderoom. and with varied

and beautiful architecture.
H you to live In an apartment this

fall, the selfctlon ot THE particular apart-mer- it

of the many, many you see on
every hind Is naturally a matter ot groat

mDmt'ntheroy must be ONE BEST APART-MEN- T

for you where location, (.crvlce and
comfort-eve- ry thing that goes to make a truly
atttactlvo apartment homo Is absolutely at
Its best and tills, too. for a reasonable rental.

For 32 to monthly you can eecuro one
of theso apartments, and this Includes moat
excellent and even heating, unlimited hot
water, courteous and efficient Janitor service,
vacuum cleaning service, shades, screens and
awnings In fuct everything to make apart-
ment housekeeping quite the perfect way tc

Apartments have five rooms and bath and
are finished In both natural wood and whlto
enamel, with article papering and fixtures,
cabinet gas ranges, priyste porches. The price
Is. In truth, the only thing Inexpensive about

We' have tastefully furnished a sample
apartment (No. 8140 Angora terrace), which
Is open for Inspection dav and evening and
will give you a definite Idea ot how remark-
ably attractive these apartments really are.

WM. II. W. QUICK AnRO , Inc., 8 B. 40th st.
and

NORMAN S. BHERWOOD. 1411 Walnut at.

CALL OR SEND FOR LIST Attractive apart-
ments to meet varied requirements; rentals
118 to 180 month.

NORMAN S BHERWOOD. 1411 Walnut.
. ri.fi.iTH. B.. 1320-3- 8 (near Chester ave.)i
modern In ivory respect. Apply Janitor, on
premises rnone riinrrv

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CITY

PORCH FRONT, heat, electric light,
0 rooms bath, laundry; office; price reduced
to 43800, Apply 184 W. Allegheny ave.

RE.
D rexel Bldg.i 2414 W. Lehigh ave.

Logan
LOOAN REAL E8TATTC

ir.K TtENT AND EXCHANOB
M. M. Smith. Broad st . opp. Logan Btatloa.

Oak Lane
OAK LANE Better see that Colonial house,

8308 Camao at . 80000, SAMUEL II. READ,
Builder and Owner

NEW JERSEY
Haddon Heights, N. t.

LIPPINCOTT LOTS AND HOMES
HADDON HE10HTS. N. J.

National Park, N. J.
BUNGALOWS. $100 cash. 110 monthly i lots 23.....xinui near vronvj, .wi. .-- aa..

Park. Oct off Bed Bank ave , see agent with
badge. Orcater new jersey n. sum.

RBAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
CITY

5"WN'y6UR HOME by monthly menta ol".:; II- - la laOl kouaaa iofata.l N. Pbila. anq
dtn , worth ;rom 100 to 40250. Merchant
Union ITUSt lap, iio-ia- u ummmi at,

RgAL SSTATE POR RENT

factories. Warehouses. Mfg. Floors
ilElHOl'OMTAN BUI LDINO, vor. Broad and

Wallace. Rooms 8000 to 40.000 aq. ft, on a
floor. Apply to O. F. Lasher. 147 N. 10th.

Professional Offices
DREXEI. BUirf)lNOnnual rentals-t- j round

9iw flav, ainate Kms. 1100. f.i.tultis. 2 room. 1132, 1130. 4173, fail, 4223.
1'VI. suites. S rooms. ilUO. 1275. tlOO. 8130.
4300. .Jv, corner suites. ., to 10 rooms. a uuu

o 41073 Ellis D. Williams, 600 Drexel Bldg

XORTOAOE8
MONEY FOR MORTOAOES

500 $1000 $1200
$1500 J51600 45(300

w. w. hood, eta norms st,

4
ta.

ITS ALL RIGHT IF YOU

huh ,cha,uie7 cha.pun wcui&a

lockeo like a tjub aside o'mb'.

FuNNf ? WHV 1 HVD'-MTEAR-
iN'

UP "TH1 StATS ' f
'IHi - yn

t'fci.'
.
v;. .. .'ia4ft K.

, a a --dT rHsjp V

Tatler.
ve would very much like to know

why one meets aUch numbers ol
younrr soldiers In the "frillies" depart-
ment at the various stores, to meet
one's fiance In the midst of trousseau
preparations Is, to say the least of
It, awkward.

In the Morning
"I wonder If I'd better wear cvenlnf

dress," said the man who was going
to a stop; dinner at the club.

"I wouldn't If I were you." said his
wife. "It will make you look too con-
spicuous when you come home."

"It tho Government wants more mo

overtime?"

Nothing Doing

London Mall.
No. X I've decided to join the army.
No. II Weallyl what branch?
No. I "Well. I rather fancied tho in-

telligence Branch, dontcherknow.

SCR APPLE
CAN GET AWAY WITH IT

WHY?-DI- D TVAYR.UN

OUT OF C-G-
S?

:j --a n yt sr

Every Little Bit Helps

"Say, aren't you the boy who was
here a week ago looking for a pos-

ition!"
"Yes, sir."
"I thought bo. And didn't I tell you

then that I wanted an older boy?"
"Yes, sir; that's why I'm here

now."

Punch.

ney, why aon't they put the mint on

.--
"

London Opinion,

"Well, children, how have you be-

haved whilst I've been out?"
"Awflly well, mother dear; but at

the end we lighted who bad behaved
the best."

--AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME

--frog-- llaL
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BUT ff ACCOUK7

THE PADDED CELL

TD MR.was put 0,E.TrffJTWO MOMTHS
AX0 AMD MO p.o vtj

VtCHECK "TUT A, WEE.
s VT.' 0A.N

IS MADE

S'

Vi

Simply Impossible
Passing a swimming pool In a email

city one day two country women read
this sign at tho entrance:

"2000 Oals. In and Out Every Min-
ute. '

"That's all nonsense," satd one of
the women. "There ain't that many
women In this whole town." Iteho-bot- h

Sunday Herald.

I

You Might Well

It Makes Difference
They lived together, side by side,

Through all the long spring days;
He bowed and and shielded

her
From sunshine's sultry rays;

But she neither smiled nor
him,

well, let that pas
For she was but pansy prim

And he blade grass.
Punch Doyvl.

"Yuslr. alt my own stunt elp
bit more dignified than tho 'oardlng
people."

"What do you think my

I'm afraid lot people aro polar
be bashful about U.

wages man M'ho a,

rauifii above the aver," Waafc-losto-n

Star.
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SONGS WITHOUT WORDS

DA.V-T- OU

?T ,T-MY- e..
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SYSTELMQ VIE

The Frugal Moth
teacher who fond putting the

class thrdugh natural history exam-
inations often surprised by their
mental He recently asked
them tell him "What animal
satisfied with the least nourishment?"

"The moth!" one them shouted,
confidently. "It eats nothing but
holes." exchange.

plhii 9

Give In in the First Place

Wanted Revenge
"Why are you crying bitterly,

little man?" asked the kind-heart-

old lady, she patted the tearful
youngster his head.

"Bill Jones hit the nose."
the boy's reply.

"Did he hurt you much?"
"Naw, he didn't hurt me at all, but

he ran away before could hit him
back."

Tlie Paulag attar,
rward the recrootln' movement It's

appeals, but my 'Igti-ela-

ylM - sjilr h
wlatisa Urn

Ush mtUnmHk k tslMsM
mmm mtmk th Mexvs iffaot.

"Attart V testing toi that
cVsad aud santty wrK (ke
cUii.'' Aaisveta.
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